Project Budget

Applicant Organization Name:

or

Applicant Individual Artist/Culture Bearer Name:

How will you be using the grant funds? Please provide a line-item budget for your project by completing the table below.

Nonprofits and agencies who will employ artists & culture bearers - $25,000 to $150,000

- 80% of funds must be used to hire artist(s) and/or culture bearer(s) (CB)
- No more than 20% of funds may be used for administrative and program expenses
  (supplies)
- A nonprofit or agency does not need to have the artist identified at the time of application, but a clear timeline and equitable process for identifying the artist must be included in the application. We recommend applicants under this category attend the workshop on How to Work with Artists. Special pacing and support will apply to applicants of this nature and will receive mentoring from staff.

Individual Artists and Culture Bearers

- Applying independently - $10,000 to $50,000;
- Applying collectively as a smaller group (3 or more artists, creatives, and culture bearers working together), with no affiliation to a 501c3 organization or fiscal sponsorship - $50,000 to $100,000
  - Must identify one lead individual to apply

No more than 20% of funds may be used for program expenses (travel, supplies, etc) Artists can only be funded/hired through ONE application. They may be included in multiple applications, but may only be paid through ONE project application.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line Item Category</th>
<th>Line Item Description</th>
<th>Requested Amount From IECF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Budget Narrative:

I. Personnel – Artists (80% of Amount Requested).
If you have identified the Artists/Culture Bearers you will hire, list their names here. Include a short bio on each one or Resumes (optional). If you have not identified the Artists, explain where you are in the process and indicate how many Artists/Culture Bearers.

II. Program and Administrative Costs – explain the line item costs and expenses.